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SOCIAL BIRECTOR.1r.

LODGES.

rr.riu- - Council No. "J, It. fe sj. fll.
-'- jUh1 OoniraHntcalJons first Monday in

' mitli. immediately after tlie (Vpter
JNj. BkAKii, 'J'. I. U. 3L T. A. CSKibii.

a'lt.CitrjHPlCommnntlcrj'KniBiitTcisi-s"i- r
; - No. :j. Meets In Monc Hull on tlie

n!-i- v niifht In enai ntoiwii. it. w. l'CK-- f
nun." Jxo. Hukk, Itecortler.

CHn.ptr 'o. I. It. A. 31.
:,ar.Cuiuninnic:itionsJirst Monday niKlit

.." ith. lecture dieetHuK every .uonuiiy
s Blaxs, x. r ii. x. Kites A.

;:inhH. Vnlluy l.fxlfrc No. 4, A. F. &
! Kegulur Coininanications lirstanfl

- !r nfsrhta 5n each ;ttontli. Ixlge ol
, erv Aunrdny night. Joex JIlakk.

m illc T.mI:c No. 5, I. O. O. F.
etiin il each

" , .r s Tuesday
, acFAi.1., N. ii. U. V. liBX tjecy.

CIIUItCHES.
Church. Services each

. li at li a. nu, aHd ;t p. m. Prayer
t cluesdaiy evenings. Sahbatli School

, m. J.T. tiao. r&ator.

, hnM-t K. CliKrrlt. BerUres ouch
,.,tn atlO;:a. m.. anl 7;W p. in. Kutt--

..u. in. I'rnyer iCeeting Thursday
A

XV.'yixRTlS. Fasmr.

.ri.iN CHnrcJi KpKrojm!. Oirner
t, jtldeondreet.s. r lce e ery

. . iiiu "' o'clo0' ! l,. d"'
. rluclJ. Een!iiKSer'icetTl;o clock.
nm.n administered oh the first :ino.uy

- -- li. iteatm free. O. JU DAVIH. Hector.

uit CMHtfli.-Cor- ner Fourth and At-'- -

ireta. Services every J'Hhbath e- -
r j in MBrii liwtith. at li o'clock a. it..

x . H. hun'lay Srhol at 10 a. in
. ,u WcdncMlay evening. T. J. Mot:

(iaa C'bnrhi l.ondoii.-- .

esy bbAlh at 11 a. in. In the

'Miut,-- E piicoii 1 I'c rn. Service
-- undav mornlUK aKl oveniiw. Son--

it lOClOCK J, w. Vv. 11. C. Talhott.

.. fharch. I.WHtlBii.-SrvI- ees
y

alii'. Kv. J. W. MAKTi.s'.i'astor.

. diKrcb, Peru. Son-lee- s everj-Kab-- ".

.:. ACahtix l'HiTi-HAUi)- . I'ator.
. (Sfcftrch. Noimilia Cily.-ervl- wM

.erSah!mth. JC Ki'kok. Pastor.

CITY QPPICALS.
( Mtiri;.-Met- "ts the First M'.iHlayln

mouth. Mavor. F. A.Tisl'l,ir. Ali-

i.- LewK, F. R
:.rhAl, J- - iipmlKll. Clerk. J. 11.

tu'ivr, J. W. JihWIeloH. Plk Judge,

T JK TEKMS OF DISTIUCT
i. llT, St. JCDZCIAIi UIST.

KPKrNC! TEK3C
..tity of OM, wt llfi Nrat KoalBy la

irty uf Nemaha, oa the second Monday

' i iiy nf EfcAayiimw. Unum;ot& Wed- -

'lyof ftMnMK,M?tieaoeiMl toJay

' nt' of Mtmmm, W tie first Friday

i:.H- - TCiaer, WedneAlny

.utyof JeQeraon. m ,ttwi firvt Mondaj

..:y of Sae, u the first Thtirsduy

VJIUT. TK!4f-- v

uuiy un,Me Hrt iipaHay in Ser"

utity rf 9&, on Ute ecol MoiMlay

' jahty of JittOi, an the flnrt Friday
r.

uty of IVwae.on the fktal Weduosday

- uutyff)ttiHn riH",-- the flrat tomiay

' umy nTNUmilm, '.m the cotd Friday

WlXTgR TEK3C.
jiUroftltoe.otttiiciirsmbiHlayiitBe- -

-- 1 1 1 ftl iumI. Jt'iari:irc of 31nils.
"i- - rn JUy. by ltailrx2I Arrives 11 a. m.

i j in.
. UaSlKnul Arryvip.iu.

'. m.
. -- Vi fra, Daily ATrfves 12 ra; l)e--

nV-- x 7ema!ia CKjr, Bally-Arrlv- es'S

' 7tk.m.
. .i -- Via eh to Beatrice Daily:

'u Arrii- - t ip.m.
.um-- ia la'ili- - Koik Weekly Ar- -
aUpm. Motayal 7 a. m.

aera-- 1 llrf'-iia- . tiiu:-WM(fc!- y Arr
. tymtU. tsaltirUt at t, j. m. IapartS
rid 1'Yrflny ai dLlli.'

tntut 7 a. m., t7'- - p. in. Sun
- T.'10'jA.ci. W.A. ls!AK.'K.P.Ji.

BUSINESS CARDS. .

ATTOXNEYS."
J N l.r 'AH. Attorney ail Ctvuneelerat

Solicitor iu Chanccry.-lSfdwnvtll- e,

37tf i
r JL NKWMAN, AHorieys ami Oouu-i- .

Ti.i!rownMlie,Neli. Ofllcts No. 7U,
i i wick, ay stairs.

.C TWKiRltS. Attorneys
W..1 :ve dilUrent attention to any

(Jfiiee !tt COBrt
!.u?t. itrtwnville. N.

' I.I .OX, Attorney anfl OwnjTlorMt r a,
U KmM;e Ascut, Tecunikdi, Johnson

.t B'.tt)AI)Y. AUori-.V- 4 i Law nirl
" lacaancery. Office in Dbtr.ct Court

iMlle.Nib.
' McLENXA2.Arny anH ComiM-'.o- r

i , Xebra-sk- City. N--

HI'SgpKllKV. Attoaawl Qonusolors
''avimiet'itv.VaV Neh.

S Ail'Tyat v atut Land Agent,:ae Cowrty. n1. ra.sk k.

PHYSICIANS.
virr, X. B ViusiaiKU ami surgeon.

OtacekouRfrui 7 loHa uO
!.." 0e1n l. c. liett'a

'

Niraaka B aii Jpfr Ii'irih irv.
-- at. ttrowavll, yb. U.licc hoai
' I- - w. s- - .

'.MAN, lhyslci.-u-i andtiiircoii, X.trwt, Browaville, Neil, oibcc hours
m.an4 ftOTlKHy.m J

' KWJfLCbyaieianMMi.irm. Ol-'tc-
e

lraja)Bk,Ko.:rahihtr't, llronn- -

V.rAGE.fLKT:r".oon In U.S. Army)
- in and Saritoali. falls Citj, Nebraa-- .
'JooTs IDtL "

IIW-- tf
A.ABfl AC3XTS.

AVTHJ ICemt Estal ayd Tax Paying
OiKo mCicvAvl! JUocir. Oirnor wwt

':-i- Willtri". ';'rom;jt:itteiitioa"lo
.uj-- tinalr Mwt titfVviueut of Toxa

X"maV .tud ; l.i i lot. 7tf
- .1 ' V. Ul:HH--i IKttl VHmla .trnt aiul

-- " IMbuc. OtUiiiiaiialord&.MeFaU'stc. lira in oit, Nt-t- .
.

' M H. MOiYF:R. Jt-- stl Rotate ht! Tax
jjiMit. Ofiitv m IMstrM (ni t ltoom.

1 ufUi altontinia t tbo Milo f Heal J js- -
. a vnctuof isxes througinMtboOCiiMaha
- t. ,

KRAIX I3E ALEXIS.
A RTHIX'S, Kxrwarom- - ami Otmmif-- i

and Ieahr in .Ul kinds of (Jrain
(HUc atd Wsrcroom, No.fet. ItowtnviUa. Neb.

XS5CHAKD1SE.
'VliKTtSOX. Itralerin Oenorat Merch-sl- s

rKjm In Mllitrson ltiock. No. mt. Brjwnyh. Xhi. r

' " sa)N A CO., Ixsoter m(iuer!l Mra-'- .
No. 72 HUi OTeei. Krov.nville. Neb.

' V T. DKX. BohT In tWheral Xrehn- -
ii ForwracdsnntM tmntisii Merch-- -
Main street. iirwMViMe, Xeb. Cora

" j.ws.tove.i, Karnilufe.tc. alwavs on
iiicncm mn4 prejiGMl for IWe&, Felts,' ' 4ntiy I'rlu e.

NOTARIES.
- ;KI;ht. Notary

'- - ylt it, aaoMtC flwir, IJrawnville.- it f..r the liu:table asi American Ton--
i armtt conifanies.

JUSTICES.
. .''i' Prabal Jndge and JtWUCeoflhe J

c vwicBiuvxittKXiOMbellHiMius.llrown

COUXTY SURTEYOH.
45t-UT- i Coontr Surveyor. Fostollloe 1

wu. cmaim uanniy, oorasta.
SAEJEtLEIlY. "' '

.A'M, Harae.3iritlles. C.atji. Elci"b.

BR1BKK BUILDING. I

vv:,J"W.KJt,Urwlst lUiiMfaiacntractr.
, ill'c rt, s, ugytH fcir It XV.Swhh's).(..! r.tif ailt Vi l

. y.T:y.tajfttT,,.'-;r,'wy;rTiyr.fflaKaKf-

t r ""' . -- -

Sirl fP SnMiW'Iff 3$A-;- - ''''' v1 ( I Affltr'YtW-JM-
? fBA4"

wvf'4iff' " g 'WW'W WWkW'W
"ESTABLISHED 1856.

Oldest Paper in tixo State
.,WT" " "-- "

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
QIIEnMAX- HOUSE. C-- L Kaullrann. lToprLr
O tor. Xo. 46 Main street, !rowiivil!p, CebranLA.
TliorouKJily remodeled and reftirnbHied. reel sta-
ble Jn connection with the house, stages for ;ill
points wvst and oraiiibu5t!e8 Tor all truitts.

A MEKIfAX HOUSE, L. I). Hobtaon. I'roprietor.A Front street, between Main and College, CWxhI
Feed and Livery Stable in connection with tlaI rouse.

DK.UGGISTS.

MrimEEIlY t XICKELI.. Pwtfew In HniKS.
Kie., No. XZ Ift'ii street, IJrown-vll- l,

N. Full ansortment of XrtMW, l'aints. Oils,
ltMks. Stationary, ett.oa hand, awd sold at wholo-Saleo- r

rota:!.

BUS SMITH.

WiL F. CUAIJlwrK. fiun Smith .t Ixwk Smith,
at No. 52, Main street, lirovvnville,Nebraska, f;uns made to order.'aad reiKilriiiKdoncprumptly it cheap rates. 36-l- y

IESTA"UItAr;TS.
15ANK IIHSTAUKANT. Oeo. rauglMrty, Fro-l--

prietor. No. 37 Main street. Jtrownville, XrthMeals at all honra. Jtqard by the day or week.
HXiACICSMITIIS.

J 11. UBASONt fienaral Illacksralth, Mala street,. ISrownville, Neb. Ih prepared to do all kiruls
of work in iron, on short notice, and at prices inkeepliiR with the times. '

J V.. ,t J. C tlllWON, ami Hono. Shoers, Flrststrevt.betwoe.n Main and Atl.intir,
iirownviiHi, Aeu, Work done to wider and satwfao- -
tlun guaianteed.

UOOTS A'I SHOES.
I.E'C.ltOUINSON, Ftot and Shoo Maker, No,

v Ss Main street. I'.rowtiville, Neb. llasconstant-lyo- n

li.iml a Rood avsortii.ent of Cent's, lAly s,
MiiMed' aiKl Children:. Hoots and Slnes. Ciixtoiu
work done with neatness and dispatch. Jtcpairlng
a one on snort nonce.

IIAIU) V.'AKE.

SHELLENIinilCEU BltOS.. Dealers In
Carpenter Tools, Illack-smit- h

rurnuhinjpi, He, No. 71 Alain street, lirown
vine. Neb.

TJiUriKR fc SHIHTS. Hanlwnrc Merchants, No.
XJ 7U
Stoves. Tinware, Etc

TAIIiOItlNG.
pilUIS. HAUIIOLDT, Merchant Tailor. No. 12
v Malnitrrvt. Urowiiville, Neb. Has m hand a
splwutd sitock of noo!s. and will make ttx-- up in
the latent styles, ou --Jiort notice and reabouali:e
tercit.

.haloo;s.
JOSEPH HI 1D MID Cf.. IVa'n and QiiK--t Sh-- v

loon. Xo. i7M:"u slrret, lirowRViHe, Neb. Tlie
best AViMiktanil IAaiiors.1;epi on hand.

1 H'ff Altn II UI"STKIt, Allnnihm Itillianl sa--

ho-.- t iik's and l.iiuors- - r. tan . n hand.
ESiaS3ZZ3S

GEORGE G. START,
CASH l)K.VLin; IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements
Asnl NioraKCj Forwnrilinc mill

Coiiiiiil.swloji 3Xoicliaiit.
AsrrxwALL. yncnAsK v.

J. W. APPLSGATJEJ,

UtilnilLl! a tSofLuEoI
E3ro,!vtvIJc, RTcbrasZia.

YlTLr. IX) ALT. KINKS O.v v,u niNO, I'llH
lr'Jl'laiL, llrav. ami Ki.rn'-I- . iie

Ifiitllons. Satisfaction pinninti Jib Work ul
every description at rtiort notice. SJioii on First
Street. bitwe. n Main a:.d Atlantic 2fi-t- f

JAOUIi R. KKIIKLUV. JIIfllAi:!. S WITZUU.

BSEKLEY & SWITZEB,

Wagon & Carria? eMalers
--AND-

SLACK-SMITH- S

COLLEGE STREET,

13ROWXVILLE, ri xLiz.T.1 T

c.frnnir Tr"Ai.-rr- r

JUK. J.tL il s'JLli.
TTVONE ON SHORT NOTICH, AND EX AiKTYr.H

and m.inuur which will KHini;itresatSfKrtlon.
Mr. lUrkely does the Wool Wrk and M r. Switrer
the liiackbmithiiuraiid the Iron Work, and proic-- a

to be a superior hand at

horse snoEirfi
3"f;lvasarall. 2tin

GSO. S. PHIilrlPS,
S.v veryf Feedf& Exchange Stables

Sro-sroivill- NoTircslca. .

st"j-?rtp-ei ' 1I finpmliiiiis Pir- -

viaTJJL-- , W ?or:iiel
tmiuner.

ia Uic best

S- - m- - -- V-".
Ofi-k-k- :

Over C'ityDruKSt.ire.
IroHt room.

.i t. i - ' 1
j GEO. DAUGIIEK.TY,

rnoi'iULTOR,

mm EISTAUEANTI
LMJUJX?BS--

No. S7 M.

HKOWXYILLE, SE13.

John L. Carson, Banker,
JUiO WXV1L1.E, ZrgJiliASKA.

Rrchange bought and sold on all the princlpa
cities. Also dealer lu
(loIJ aud Silier fcic. Cold Dast, anil Cloicrn

rienl llomls.
Deposits received, payable at Interest pali

on tum d. jK"iLsb " sj . Mian 'iui nt. 'I a.M-- s i
f,r s. A Jl kinds I", s. iioiid . wanti-d- .

4G r.Inln-st- ., HroAvrivllle.
C. 32. KAUIFJIVST, Proprietor

FEED SSTA.JSTJJH
IS COXX F.CTI0S 1VJTII THE HOUSE.

ThisHvxse h.vj been remodelisl nnd relum-her- t J

thro'.uhout, aau aHV.rd the w-- l accninsiiodatii-ii- in
th Ut to the iucu! and tr4velmg public. It Jj cen-
trally locatt-d- . S!ags ftr the w, and Omiir.iusw
for all tra:i . ko from t!i' Slierinun IIoux.. r

tirst cla-- . cliaii--. t.iiir.uc I tf

7V. E. WRIGHT,
Yliolcsale and Retail

Dealer In
OI.D KEITrJCKT
?Fin su ia t I ! rs is n n timum Art IS iSl5i3fc

Pare "Tlrics, Bitters, &c,
3 ?UI5 &TKEET,

JIROWiXVZLLE, XUBJiASKA.

Alexander c-- ILansre,,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

3ES.TXDXA.Xsr.
--tf JKKf EksON COUNTY. NEKKASKA.

"Waldter & ILexnuioii,
House, Sign and Carriage

? . MU
Ni. 'y jr IV r m r

3E$X2& ifliimm
j?5F,if,3."D!Si "2o. 5C Main St.esfeii Jivi a. --i

inraHSSJba-NKEf- e jixpwxrizz.iL
Mixed Paints

C3i3frysfcfe?J V FOR. SALE.S' GILTJ1?G
GRAINING, SMALTZIG,,, jFIvosting; icalsomixixg. Era

GARPENTSR'S TOOIS
Fri.I. ASSORTMENT.

V'J V1. J. -- IIKLLKNUKIUiEK'S

i ll Him "H M !! HI SI I. WIUPT

' V g' I"1 " ' '" - II - - '!! . .
::-"- r . . '. - ' V BOWNYILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1871.

isgjjuj.,.,l;.i 1JJtMM3liL'. l,' - rfli,L -

Frpm.Htirpcr's Weekly.
fione ivlth. n Handsomer 3Iau.

JOir'S'.
I'v worked In the field all day, the

"stony streak ;"
I've scolded my team till I'm hoarse; I've tramp'd

till my legs arc weak:;" -

I've olioked a dozen sweara (so's not to tell Jane
flbs) "'...c' .

When the plow-n'- nt ajmck a stone ana the handles
punched mj' ribs.

Tvc put my team In the barn, and rubbed their
, sweatty coats ;

I've idd 'cm aheap of hayand hnlf a bushel of oats:
And to see the way they eat rn&kea me like calln'

feel,
And Jar.e won't say that I don't make out

a nioftl,

Wellsahl ! the door I locked ! but here she's left
the key.

Under the step, In a piaae known only to her and
me; ,.

I wonder yho's dyln' or deadthat sho's hustled oIT
pell-me- ll :

But here's on the tabic a note, arid, probahlv this
will tell.

f -

Good (lod ! my w lfo is gone ! my wire IsjroneaBtray,
The letter it says. " t:ood-by- . for I'm away;
I've lived with you tU montht, John, and ho fa- -

Fvc been true;
Hut I'm going ms:y to-dn- y with a handsomer man

than you."

A handsomerman than mo Why, thatuln't mucli'to hi': '
There's handsomer nten than mo so past here eve-

ry day. k - .

There's hau'sonier men than me I ain't of the
hau'somc kind;

Hut a lmin-- r man" than I was I guess bhe'll never
nnd.

Curse herJ cundhor! I any, and give my ciirsca
wings!

May the word'? of low I've timke be changed to
scoriion'si!!ngs:

Oh.8.heiIlIedniyhenrL with Joy, she emptied my
heart of doubt, ', v'

And. now. with a scratch of a pen, hheletsmy
heart's blood out !

Curse her! curse her I say I; she'll some day rue
this day:

She'll bouietiait! learn that hate is a game that two
carr play ;

And lone before she dteho'n grieve she ever was
lKirn ;

Aud I'll plow her grave with hate, and seed it down
to tKorn ! r .

Assure ns the world goes on, tlier'H come a time
when she ,

Will read the devllisit heart of thnt'hau'ramer man
than me;

And there'll he a time when he will llnd, as others
do,

ThatshcwhoIdfaliKitofiiift can he the same with

Ami when her face grows jirIc, aud when her eyes
grow dim.

And when he's tired of her amlshe Ik tired of him,
She'll do what she'uught to have done, and coolly

count the cost-- ;

And then she'll mw things dear, and know what
shchasrlogt.

And tlmuglits (hat are now anlcKyilI rn!:u up In
her mind.

And ah will mourn and cry for what she 1ms left
behind;

And inayby she'll sometimes lonjr for mo for me
Imtno!

I're blotteil hor out ofwy hesrt, and I will not
hveltG. ? '

And yet In her girlUh heart there wes somethln or
other she had

That fastened a man lo he, and was'ut onrlrcly had;
Ana she loved mcalittiul thlnlc.'although it dld'ut

last;
RutI mustn't think of theac things I've burled

'oui iu tlie pust.

I'll take ray hard words back, nor make a bad mat.
terworw;;

She'll have trouble enough ; she shall not have my
curse;

Rut 111 live a life so siuare and I well know thatI can
Thnt she always lylJlsnrrj-b- e that she went with

that han'bomcr man.

Ah, here teller U'tchen dres! It makes my poor
e.,e:l!lur;

Itsoeais, whan I look ut that, as If 'twas hoMIn'
hef.

And hero .w her week-da- y shocj, anil there Is her
week-da- y hat.

And yonUer'd her wodiiiu' gown; I wonder she
dld'at take that.

Twas only this mornin' she came and callqrt me
her "ileareatihmr,"

And said I was mr.kia' Sir her a regular par.vdise
here; j u

Ohilixl! IfyHi wantaraan Unaense the palns-o- t
hell,

Refi re you pitch him In just keep hlzn In heaven a
spell :

Goo-by- ! I wish that death had severed us two
apart.

You've lost a worshiper here you've, crushed a'
lovln' heart, ". . ,, , r .

JH1 worslilii no woman again ; but I guess-I'l- l learn
to pray.

And Kneel as you used to kneel before you run
IUVjV.

Audlf I thought I could brin? my werdson!.eaeiitoear. ' - ".

And if I UioitffhlT had some little liitlnonce thoni.
I would pray tlmt I might be. If it inly coultl be so.
As haip and as gay as 1 was a half an hour ago.

Javk (rHfcriHii).
Whv. John, whit n litter here! you've thrown

things all a: lund!
Come, what's the matter now? and what ve jou

lost or found?
And here's njy father ltere, xiwiltli'tr fur supper,

too;
I've been a- - riding with him ire's that "handsomerman than vou."

Ha' ha! Pa, take a seat, while I put the kettle on
Ami get things reudy far tea, and kiss my dear okl

John.
Why, John, you look an strange! Come, what has

track 7
I was only you know! I'm willing to tab

ll buck.

JOirxfn!'-)- .

Well, now, ir this nm"f a Joke, with rather a bitter
cr-ii- n!

It seems as If I'd wake lrom a mighty ticklish
dream; '

And 1 think she "smells a rat." for she smiles at
mesomiecr:

I hope she don't; god ImnH 1 hojie that tliey
dui'ut hear!

i ' '
Twni one ofihcr practical drives she thought Fd

, uiiuerManii I j
Hat I'llievef briiak : sol again till I "get the lay of

the land.
lint one thing's settled with me to appreciate

havn well,
"Tis good for'a ian to have some fifteen' minutes

Iu UelL

We find lying: before us the ICehras-k;- t
ADVEuiisuii, a large, weli-fille- d

and neatly printed sheet jmblished
by Caflrey tD Heker, at tlie thriving
ciiy of BroWnville. The Iirsnameil
member of the firm is our Major Caf-fre- y,

aiid iv.cr.oia not for tho. fact, tlnit
wespokc of lain u short time 'since,
and that he id proverbially modest,
we would Eay thath'e is "u

jnstEudli a one'ha growing,
enterprising town needs, and will
find it to its-intere- to keep. Maj.
Caflrey '3 salutatory appears In the
number (July G) before us, aud ia in
every way worthy of his sound sen?e.

Ye 'must congratulate him on hav-
ing so excellent a prospect before him
for u lucrative and honorable career.
Chicago Sim.

y

&. . c

An occasional preacher, nfter his
sermon at one of tho Cape Elizabeth
churches, requested ail who wished
him to prcauh in tho afternoon to rise.
Ko one iQ5e. "Well,,' said the
preacher, wlio was bent on the propa-
gation of his pQculiar calling, "Si-
lence gives consent, so IJ11 preach iu
the afternoon."

Louisville dcaconu make change for
economical contributors when they
pass the moiipy box around after
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A Man's Temptation.

John Osgood let down the bars for
the tired oxen, with which he had
been plowing all day, to go through
them, and seek on the cool hillsides
their night's pasturage. They turned
their heads and looked at him with
their great mournful eves, as if ex
pecting a word, for they were used to
the sound of his voice, the slow, pa-
tient creatures, and .they liked.it, as
much as dumb beasts always do tho
voice of a kind master. But to-nig- ht

he had no word for them. He put
up the bars again when they had
gone through, nnd leaned heavily
against them.

A May sunset was flushing irth
and sky. Tho 'new springing jrrass
looked fresh and green. Ugbt,

leafage was on all tho trees,
and a few of them, pear and cherry
trees, hail put out white blossoms.
The Western sky was piled high
with crimson clouds, with close to
the horizon, a bar of fiery gold. A
reflected brightness finished the East
with atoft, roseate hue which spread
up to the zenith. All was still as the
new birth of a new world. A sense of
wonderful beauty and mystery thrill-
ed John Osgood's uneducated percep-
tions, lie had no words for such a
scene, no clearly uclincu tliotights
about it, even ; but it moistened his
eyes, and quickened his pulses, and
seemed to Hood his life with a rush of
dreams and longings.

How beautiful this world was!
There were Home men, he had heard,
who painted such scenes as these
others who wrote poetry about them

others who set them to niu&ic, like
songs of birds, or the soft wash of
waves. What was his part of all
this? Was that all life held for him ?
There must be some other us-e- , some
other meaning, if lie could only grasp
it. Ifhehatlno part or lot in all
this beauty why did it move him so?

lust then he heard horses' feet, and
looking in the direction whence it
came. Angelino Wilmavth was
sweeping down the hill, with a gay
gallant beside her. How liko a part
of the sunset beauty she looked, with
its rose upon her check, its radiance
in her eyes and hair. Her long, blue
habit falling low, and swinging lo
the motion of her cream -- colored
horse, her white feather streaming
back on the wind, her liliie hands
with the dainty gaunlets ou them
so much youth and grace and beauty.
And the "'city chap," as John Os-
borne called him, by her side, did uot
mar the picture. A handsome, eav--
alierish looking man, there was no
denying that he showed well beside
Angie: but what is he he-r-e so much
for? They swept by, Angio's low, I

silvery laugh tinkling a response to
.something her companion was say-
ing; aud a little cloud of dust which
the hoofs of the horses beat up behind
them filled John's eyes, 'and choked
his throat, and added bitterness to his
mood.

He glanced down at his hard,
horny hands, his coarse toil-stain- ed I

clotht's. How well he would look at
Angelino Wilmarth's side! Aud'yeL
he had loved her in a vague sort of a
way, whose meaning he had just be-

gun to find out, ever iSinco he could
remember. Life would not have
such a savor, he thought, without
her. And yet, she would be no fit
farmer's wife, and that was just what
he was n farmer. Then the ques-
tion came again which had haunted
him before coxOd he be nothing else?
Did fate doom him, did Uod ask him
always to go in and out on these old
ways to plow and plant, ail summer,
and go back and forth between the
homestead and the voodlot all win-
ter? If his father and mother xverc
getting old, .ifihe was all they had
did that se't tic the mutter? Somo ono
oould be hired to do as well for them,
and ho lio believed he had enough
in him to go away and make a career
which Angelino Wilmarth would not
scorn to share.

The crimson had died out of the
West, the rose hile out of the East.
A hiw' wind had risen and blew
'mournfully aud slowly acro.s tho
fields' John Osgood's mood exchang-
ed with the face of "the night. The
exaltation fojsoolc him, and some-
thing hard, slerif, sullen, alien as it
seemed to his generous, hearty na-
ture, entered in and took possession
of him. .He went home, siowjy, with
heavy footsteps.

..li.i'i., tiuuiiiij uia inuiiiii.
said, cheerily, as he camo Into the
kitchen. Somehow, the words vexed
him. She had said them often
enough before, but they hud never
struek him just in thin way till now,
Johnny! If she would only remem-
ber that he was twenty-tw- o voars
old !

"Yes, I'm tired," hcanswered, dog-
gedly.

"Well, draw right up to the table.
I've got a nice hot cup o' tea all
ready for ye. That'll re.it ye, and
brighten ye up a little."

John Osgood threw down his hat
impatiently.. Tea! What notions
A'omcn had! He lookul at his moth-
er as he had never looked at her be-
fore.

"Mother, "said he, with a bitter-
ness he hated himselt afterwards, "I
wonder if you ever had a trouble that
a good cup of tea wouldn't cure?
This don't go any deeper tUan that
with some folks-.- "

t

His mother's eyes clouded, but she
answered him very gently. She felt
that to-nig- ht for some reason he was
not responsible for himself.

"I've had troubles that went deep
enough, John. Five children thathave played around my knees sleep
yonder, .behind the old meeting
house and to bear, and nurse, nnd
then lose there's none knows whatthat is but just mothers with moth-
er's hearts. Yes, I've had troublesthat creature comforts wouldn't help
much; and yet I don't despise thisworld's good things. You haven'tany graves, where you feel as if your
heart was shut in and smothered, and
for bein' titod and mopin' I do thinkthere's virtue in a cup of tea."

Her patience and gentleness' touch-
ed kirn. Re drew up his chair to thetable, where hjs father was alreadysitting, and auswered her in 'a softertone.

"I s'pose you're right, mother; butI'm not just myself t."

Then he ate his supper in silence,
and after it was over sat for a few mo-
ments thinking, still Rilonrlv Af
last he took courage aud opened the

iJn "uu ui-- j miua was tun.
Father, James McCormiek is

wanting a place, tlon't vou thinkwith you to oversee hisa ho could do
the work on the farm this summer?"Mrs. Osgood did not speak, but thecup she was wiping fell .to the doorwith a crash. For a full minute itwas the only sound which broke the
stillness. At last the old man an-
swered. '

l uuw, joun may oe ne
coul I never liked to have any
"IrangTs working on th" old place In
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my time. I did it all myself till you
were old enough to helu mo, and
everything has prospered "under vour
hands, John, tftill, raav bo James
McCormick could. Did "you think of
leavio', John ?"

"I don't feel satisfied, father, to be
p. farmer iu this small way. I want
to do something more with my life.
You could hire a man to do all 1 do
for twenty dollars a month, and I
want to see what I'm worth some-
where el?e."

Then there waa another long si-
lence. Tho mother finished washing
up her dishes, and camo and sat
down between her son and her hus
band, her face verv white, aud her
hands shaking "a little. After r.
while the old man 'reached out and
took one of tho trembling hands into
his own.

"We musn't blame John, mother,"
no sj.uu, trying io speaic ciieerluliy.
"What he feels isn't unnatural. Oth-
er young men say tlie same. Very-fe-

of them are contented now-a-da- ys

to live their father's lives over
again. Only, it's come sudden. Don't
think we blame you, boy. It's all
fair and right only sudden."

John got up and went up stairs.
His mother's pale silence, his father's
attempt at cheerfulness, seemed more
than he could bear. Ho went away
to his room and sat down by the win
now, uver across the fields a light
burned steadily. He knew it was
the lamp in Angelino Wilmanh's
parlor. Was she'woith all this that
he was making these two old people
Miller? Would she ever love him as
they did? Was he sure that she
would love him at all? And in this
untried life, thisTgreat world where
so many failed, how did he know that
he should succeed ? "What was he go-
ing to do? How vague all his pur-
poses were just a dream, born of it
soft Spring

. . ..
night

.
and Angie Wil- -

il I a i .Tuiarius iuir nice: Anuioritno waa
going to overturn the whole frabric
of his liie. No, he would not be so
mad. This Summer, at least, all
should go'on as liefore. He would
take yme to consider, By Autumn
he should Icnow better what to do,
and whether he could bear to leave
that old father and mother fivo of
whose treasures the churchyard held,
and whose all he was qui to alone.
He began to think that this very iact
that he was their all laid on him an
obligation that was uot to be evadtd

that no success purchased at sueh
seifibh expenditure would bu worth
having. At any rate he would wait.
Aud to sleep came to him, and the
morning brought him strength and
calmness, and seemed to givo him
back his old self again.

"Will you seo James McCormjek
to-da- y ?" his father asked, at break-
fast, with an anxiety he strove to con-
ceal.

John smiled cheerfully.
"Not to-da- y, father ; not at present.

My plan was sudden, as you said
too sudden to be wp;c. I have given
it up, for a time, at least. I will car- -
ry on the place a while longer."

Ihe old man's face cleared, but he
did not speak only John Osgood's
mother go up and silently kissed hhn.
ZS'o young lips could have been more
fond could any be more dear?"

Two weeks after that news came to
him of Angelino Wilmarth's betroth-
al to her cousin the city-bre- d young
man whom he had seen riding 'beside
her in the May twilight. This was
an unexpected blow, something
which, knowing the man was her
cousin, he had never feared. Tho
news sank into his heart with a dull,
dumb pain. She never would have
cared for him, then never had. It
waa well ho had not gone away and
loft those who did love him to mourn.
After all, perhaps this existence of
plowing and planting waa all he was
good for. Fate had placed him righ-
tlygauged his capacities better than
lie could have done himself. So he
settled back into the old grooves with
a grim icsignalion which was not yet
content. Still he felt himself at odds
wih tho life which did not oiler what
he wanted.

When Autumn came and it was
time for him, if at all, to make the
change lie had planned in Spring, he
was surprised to find that the inclina-
tion to make it was gone. Some heal-
ing ministry, call it of nature or of
grace, Uod knows, bed been at work
in hii soul; and, unconsciously to
himself, through the long Summer
days and swift, short Summer nights
he"had been learning the sweetness of
duty pure and simple duty done for
its own sake. He had begun to ask
himself, not what he wished, but
what he ought to do ; and ho felt iliac
in the very fact of his being to those
two who loved him their all on earth,
God had called him to certain duties
on which he would never asain feel
tempted to turn his back. Reconcil-
ed at last to the appointment of heav-
en, he was at peace alo with his own
soul ; and a new light came into his
eye", a new vigor and manliness into
his life.

He could not think of Angeline
Wilmarth without pain. There
would always be la his heart for her
the tenderness a good man fpols to-

ward a woman once beloved ; but
whether she was his or another'?,' he
could reckon iier loss or gain among
the "all things" he was content to
leave with Heaven.

Tie had heard in the Summer that
she was to be married . at Chriirias,
but he heard no more abous it after-
wards. Her preparations was going
on, he supposed, but he seldom saw
her. He had never spoken with her
for more than a passing good-da- y

since her engagement.
One afternoon in November he

brought home from the yillagc'' post-offi- ce

a bundle of papers, ins Boston
daily among them. Sitting;, by the
fire and turning them over his eye
was caught by the heading ih hirgc
letters ' ' '

ANOTHER OJ.SE OF DEFALCATION.

Ho began to read the article, with a
kind of careless half interest people
m the country feel in the excitements
of the city, which cannot touch them
personally : hut suddenly he started
up, clutching the paper tight, and
straining his eyes over it as If doubt-
ing his own vision. The name, of the
defaulting and runaway bank-telle- r
was that of Angie Wilmarth's cousin
and betrothed lover. Thank Heaven
that no mean selfishness stained his
soul iu that hour. Kc wp.3 honestly
and heartily touched at the thought
of Angle's sorrow. Poor cirfl ll
there were only anything he could do j

to aia or comfort her. He. took his
hat and went out, with some vague
purpose of cflering hia help, which
the Fail winds scattered, as they blew
across nis orow. ut course there was (

nothing he could do ho could net
even speak to iier on such a subjeor.
ner grief would be sacred and he,
had he not been used this many a i

month to the idea that he was noth- - J

ing to her any more? '
Still he ven" on, iu ? purp., rc, . ,
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sort of way, toward her house; went
on, until he saw a slender ilgure
coming as if to meet him, under the
leafless elm booghs, over the dead
and rustling leavos winch lay thick
upon the foot-pat- h. Like one in a
dream he moved forward. He had
meant to pass-he- r with just n good
evening, but when she put her hand
out to him, and he looked into her
fair, still face, the words came before
ne knew it to his lips

"I have seen it tall in the paper,
Angie, and I am so sorry."

"Yes," she said gently, "it ivill
nun nim."

"And you ! I thought most ofyou.
Ypu were to have been married so
soon."

"2Tot to him," sho said hurriedly,
"never to him. That was done with
months ago. I had never loved him.
It was vanity that made me consent
to marry him. Ho was handsome
and gallant, and he promised me all
the good things of this life. But I
found, after a while, that none of
them would pay me for myself; and
I told him the truth."

Something iu her hurried, earnest
tones, or the swift color that stained
her cheek, or her shy, half-veil- ed

eyes, or all together, gave John Os-
good courage, and he said, holding
her hand still

"It was because I had none of tho
good things of this life to nrouii&e
you.ngio, tnat jl ureu not ten you
how dearly I loved you, and always
should. You seemed too bright and
fair to settle down here, as the wife
of a Ilvefield farmer."

"But if I liko that best ?" she said,
softl3T, and her hand stayed in his.

And so John Osgood won his
heart's desire.

There are some souls I like to think
of, dear children of tho llcaveniy
Father, who learn easily the lessons
He sets them ; who do not need over
much chastening. Beady to take the
lowest seat at feast or synagogue there-i- s

a Divine and approving tender-
ness in tho voice which says, "Friend
come up higher.." ,

. VALLAXDIGIIAaX'S RKASO.V.
The following extracts from the

Dayton correspondence of tho Cin-
cinnati Gazette will be found interest-
ing : "Shortly before Mr. Yallandig-ha- m

left home for Lebanon to engage
in tho defense of Tom McUehaiii in-

dicted for the murder of Tom Meyers
at Hamilton, last Christmas eve, the
agent for a life insurance company
here asked Mr. Yallaudigham'to per-
mit him to write-hi- up a policy for
about ten thousand dollars on his life.
"It is quite un.netcessary," replied
Mr. Vallandigham. "I come of a
long.lived race. My father and fath-
er's father, and their progenitor ! for
a long period were long lived; and I

Inherit ti.vir longevity. I feel that I

shall li e to be an bid man. My vita!
energies are as vigorous as over, and
I ant to-da- y as hopeful a3 when I win
twenty-liv- e years old. No, doctor,
there is no use for me to take out a
policy of life insurance." The doc-
tor suggested that as Mr.' Vallandig-
ham was absent a good deal from
homo, and traveled extensively by
railway, it would Lea matter of pre-
caution, in tho way of provision for
his family, to have his life insured for
a considerable amount. Mc. Vallan-
digham replied: "You know, doc-
tor, that I camo of Calvanlstic stock,
and that I am thoroughly indoctrina-
ted with Galvanism. If lam not to
go that way, or any other v. ay, why,
then, it is so ordained, and I will not
Injure against Providence. Ji.it 1

have no fears hi that direction. Con-
sider the chances I have run the past
ten years. It is not probable that
now", when I have got into fair sail-
ing, dangers plain or hidden will mul-
tiply In my course. Besides I feel
that I have a great work to perform
for the Democratio party and the
country, and I believo that Uod, lit
His Providence, will preserve me to
accomplish it. When I begin to dis-
trust Providence, it impossible that I
will revert to life insurance."

TOO GOOD COMPANY.
One evening a lady who belongs to

the editorial stafl'of one of the lead-
ing dailies in New York, had been
detained by oilice duties until a late
hour. Living on the - Heights in
Brooklyn, but a short distance from
Fulton ferry, it was not much of a
venture to go home without escort,
so she started. On the boat, standing
on4ide, enjoying therefrcshing bree.e
after a day's toi.she perceived a
gentleman in rather close proximity
to where she was leaning over the
guards, but said nothing. "Are yoir
alone';" saiii he, as . tho Ioat. neared
the slip. "Ny, hir," said the lady,
and without further !:;tcrruption.
when the boat touched, he stepped
oil. "1 thought you were not alone,"
baid tiie fellow, stepping tp her side
again. "I am not," replied the lady.
"W1J3', I don't see any one who is
with'3'ou?" "God Almighty and the
angels, bir I aim .never alone!"
'You kuep too good company for nif,
madam good night," aad ho shot
for a Fulton avenue ear, then nearly
a block away. Tho leroie woman
was.pormittedj"to keep to the right,
as the law directs," and enjoy that
fail measure of quiet satisfaction one
always feels from keeping good com-
pany. !

Drlnk. Young man, did you ev-

er stop to think how that word
sounds? Did you ever think wlwt
misery and woe 3ou brought upon
3our friends, when 3'ou degraded
your manhood, by getting drunk?
How it rings iii the ears of a loving
wife? How it makes tho heart of a
fond mother bleed ? How it cruahes
out the hopes of.a doting father, and
brino reproach and shame upon lov-

ing sb-ters- ? Drunk! See him ad he
Jeans against some friendly hoiisa.
The wife, with tearfai eyes ami kou-in- g

heart, bits at tiie window to liar
her husbai id's footstep; alas, they
come not. He Is drunk! The hus-
band, the parent, is drnnk,' spending
his time and money when lie should
le id; home instead of enjoying the
comforts of the home circle, he is
drunk ! He is spending his menns-oPsuptor- i

fbr Iiquor,'whlle his family
is sttirvicg for bread, his children suf-
fering for clothing. Hia friends, one
by one, are reluctantly leaving him to
ainiserable fate.

A lawyer in Connecticut, not re
morkabio for cleanliness of person,
appeared at a parly with a rose In his
hutton hole . "wnere fio vou sup
pose it came from ."' asked uc ot p.

brother lawyerwiro was admiring P.
The letter; with great deliberation,
responded, "Why, I suppose it grow
there." .

"Do you mean to say that Smithors
cured himself of rattleanacsbite, by
drinking three "ouarts of whiskov?"
"Yes, I do ; 'cause he never gave the

!leasf sign of lif after drinking 'he
u jiifce- - " - '-

-
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Hans Christian Anderson,

Tlio Banlsli Story-Telle- r.

The stories of Andersen, whiah woj
all read aud speak of, sometimes as
fairy tales, sometimes as legends, or
simply as stories, are, hi the Danish
language, called etetityr, a word that
had the same origin, perliapa, as our
adventure. The meauing Is not the
same, however, for the eventyrs are
adventures or scenes which have
something wonderful abov;t them,
something out of the common lino of
incidents: and when Andersen pub
lished his "JEvcTtfyjfortaltefor Horn,"
he meant to say that these were
strange stories of storks, of tops and
balls, of mermaids, princes and prin-
cesses, told for bairns. Thuro has
been published a volume, which he
calls "Tho Story of my Life ;" and in
giving his autobiography such a title,
he wished to say, that in looking buck
upon his life, it seemed to him as
strange as a fairy tale ; it had adven-turesrb- ut

they were not such as foil
to the ordinary lot of nun. Somo
wonderful fairy godmother hnd be-

stowed gifts upon him, and brought to
hir., born in poverty and obsoirrit3',
such happiness and honor an very few
know. Thus he begins tlie tairy tale
of his life :

"My life is a lovely story, happy
and full of incidents. If, when I was
a boy and went forth in the world
poor and friendless, n good fairy bad-me- t

me and said, "Choose now thy
eoursc ami the object for which thou
wilt stnvo; and, then, according to
the developments of thy mind, and
as reaon requires, I will guide and
defend thoo to Its attainment,'' my
fate could not, even then, have been
directed more happily, more prudent-
ly, or belter. The hi-lo- ry of my life
will say lo the world what It says to
me There is a loving God who 'all

things for tho best."
The beginning of this lively fairy

talc was a birth in a poor shoemaker's
house atOdcnse, a town in Denmark,
on the second of April, 1K05. Ander-
sen was born in th ouo room which
hi father ami mother occupied, which
served alike for house and shop; his
father, a 3'oung man of pSbtie mind,
always hungering after a richer life
than tltat sient-i-u making slices; his
mother, a simple, suporstitioisK, aflec-tlouat- o

woman. In this room he be-

gan his life, and his earliest recollec-
tions furnished him with scones
which afterward ho wove into his
stories.

"Out little. rooin," he. say's, 'which
was almopt tilled' with tho shoen-.ak--i

rVbeneh, thc-'hedr&i- my crib, wng
the abode of my childhood ; the
wails, however, were covered with
pictures, and ,uver tho uork-bene- h

w?:s a cupboar'd containing books a'nd
soiiH ; the lihle kitchen was full af
shining plates and, metal, and, by
mcfjita of a bidder, it w:ts possible to
go o'ut o:t the roof, where, in the gut-
ters between our houtic audho neigh-
bor's, there stood a great chest filled
with soil, my mother's sole garden,
where she grew her vegetables. Jn
nry story of the "Snow Queca" that
garden still blooms."

He grew into a tall, ungainly lad,
as shy as a girl, and yet so simple-liearte- d

that lie was ready to confide
to the utmoat hi auy one who smlkd
on him. At a charity school he Iearn-- t

d just a little, but that little so care-
lessly that long afterwards he suffer-c- l

for the lack of such eonfmon
knowledge, even as how to spell. It
wnf now, too, that ha began to arfo-cia- te

more with others, ami, like hfe
companions, to go through tho cate-chh-- m,

preparatory to confirmation.
He-- fells a Iitth story here oT himself,
which, shows where 'The Red Shoes'
came from.

"An old female tailor altered my
deceased father's great coat into a
confirmation suit for me; never be-

fore had I worn so good had,
also tor toe lust time in my nio, a
pair of boots. My delight was os-trem- ely

great ; my only fear was that
everybody would not seo them, and,
therefore, I drew them up over my
trousers, and thus marched through
the church. The boots creaked, aud
that inwardly pleased me : for thus J

the congregation would hear thai they
were new. My w'holo devotion was
disturbed; I 'was aware of it, and it
caused me a honible pang of con-
science that my thoughts should boas
much with my new boots as with
Uod. I prayed Him earnestly from
my heart tx forgive me, and then
again I thought about my now boots."

When he was fourteen yeuis old, he
was seized with a desire to go to Cop-
enhagen, havin:n vague feeling that
there he should see the wide world
and lieootue famous. It was a restless,
ignorant sort of expectation ; all he
could say was, that people have an
irnmen.se

.
deal

.
of adversity to go thro'

Ianu men tuey win uo iaiuous. Jiei
begged his mother eagerly to let him
go, and at last the consented ; for she
was poor, and poor K.'ople's boys of-

ten hvae to begin to care for them-
selves when no older-- J3ut Tin,:, sho
sent, In her superstition, for a so-call- ed 1

wite woman, who proteased to be able
to tell fortunes.

"Your soon wiil become a great
man," said the woman, "and in hou
orof him Odeute Villi (.no day be

It was not apafe thin to say to a
mother, 3'ct, sure-enough- , 3'ear after-
ward, it came true; for a great cele-
bration was held at Odense not long
since, when the iieedom of the town
was presented to the famous Ander-
sen, who had lejt it a poor, laughed
at, awkward lad. Vhen he set out
for Copenhagen, he had a little nuin
of money. aud, Iii3 confirmation buit.
including his boots, which he now
wore under his trousers, howvtr,
and thus he began his life away from
home. He was so utterly UjuornHLrW
the ways of tho world, and so simple
in his that he ajtoiddicd
fr'.eryoue-t- o whom he made himself
leu own, ami-wa- s laughed at for a, lit-
tle simpleton. , .Ho had such an in no

rnr ftf irnnuf i.n t, nnl.
and taking for wnat he wanted. At
that, time it seemed to him as if the
theatre wa3 the it-- beautiful place
in tho world, and ho was ready to
do aoy thing that would be in place
there dance, sing, or act. So he
wt nt to the manager ami asked lor'
mi ongagomeut. The manager look-
ed at him and said, "No, you are too
thin for the .theatre."

"Oh," replied Andersen, "only en-
gage me, with one hundred rix dol-
lars banco salary, and I shall soon get
fiit 1' ' But the manager gravely' bade
him go away that osly people of cd-tttat-

could do anything at the the-
atre. The poor boy lived, for some
time, one scarcely inowg hov.vbuli iie
joiiId not help attracting people's at-
tention, ho was so 'ingenioasr and at
last a wise and good man, 'Councillor
Collin, took him as his own son and
began to educate him. As Andersen
now learned how to uso his mind, all
the odd fancies and quaint uiakc-lo-if- -.

whi I' h.-- l I" ti '11m i.kv .yithl
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puppets and dells, began to find ex-
pressions in writkig, and. before d

his frehooling, ho was writing,
stories and dramas: and just beforo
he passed his last examination, when
he was tweuty-fou- r years old, ho
orongu. out a collection oi poems,
and one of his pJaya was aoted at tho-theatre- .

Denmark is a. little country, but an
old nation inhabits it; and hence it
is, in fact, that society there is some-
thing like a great family. Every ono
knows every one, and personal allium
get talked about, and a new author,
or artist, or aotur, Is at onco taken In
hand ; people aiot only talk about
him, but talk to him, aud criticise
him, and tell him what he ought to
do. Society there Is a village tea-ta-b- lo

of educated people. Andersen,
who had come up from poverty, and
was besides a young man ignorant of
worldly wisdom, was badgered a gootl
deal, aud in the early days of his

tostruggle hard to main-
tain a position. But, by degrees, ho
commanded attention and respect;
people began to see that he had gifts
of an unusual character, nnd just tho
things for which he was at first blam-
ed Ilis naivete and childishness are
now what the world recognises a? h-I-

good qualities In literature.
From that time to this he has bot-- n

writing stories ; novels for oldor peo
plo, Kuch as "Tho Improvisators.
which is a picture of Italy, ami "O.
T., and "Only a Fiddler," where th
scenes are Danith. Ho has been a
great traveler, also, and among, hl.s
works arc pleasant siories of Spalu,
Portugal, Swollen, Italy, Greece and
the Orient. He Is llauish to the core.
The legends of hia native country,
the wild sand-heap- s of Jutland, tho
beech-tree- s, the bright, quarrelsomn
city life, the fresh, frank hospitality ,

all get into his storie?. But it Is IiIh
little stories that have wen him re-

nown. They were Something so uoav
and pleasing that they became at onco
general favorites with young and old,
and In the theatre-- , instead of poetty, ,
the actors would recite "The Constant
Tin Soldier," "Th? Top and Ball,"
or'-Th- e Swineherd." Thorwaldseu,
the famous sculptor, was a Dane, and
was delighted with Andenseu'B sto-
ries. In his company; he wroto "Oh
Shut Eye," and, "often." says Andvr
sen, "In the twilight, when tho fami
ly sat iu the open garden pefrlctr.Thor-wahlse- u

would come softly behind,
and clapping me on the shoulder,
would ask, "Shall v.v little out-- a hear
any tales "

When he bogan writing his stor',
besought only k Ull over again old,
legends of leu mark, , which ho had
heard as a child'; b it as his interest
increased he invented his stories,, and
soou every ChriHtmas'b: ought uw
volume of iatoriea fxooi him. I think
one reason whyvhj5 wrote these ato-ric- s,

which he dm not iiblih until
he was known na the author of "Tho
Improvisatore," was, thafr be m
heartily tired of (1m perpetual? criti-
cism which Us- - wero mat in;:
of h!ui, and wished to do botucthiug
for thste who eoolU enjoy redin-- :

wlthoi'j frveroxiih)lnrngwrat they
liked and what they did not Ilka. Foe
the first lime he found hinnelf in .--

.

wholly congenial circle; his-quainte-

fancies pleased, and were not jeer-
ed at.

Andersen was never married, and
lives a rambling sort of life, some-
times in Copenhagen, bat quit as ol
ten traveling in Spain, Switzerland,
Franco and Holland. Ho Is a great
favorite at various courts, but his true
distinction emjoists in tho faet that
every ho'ue is ojrju to him, ami tht
jhm- -. as well aj the rich, know Iris
kind'y nature. lj himself; In "The
Story of my Life," relates a bright
little scene. He was away from home,
at Hamburg, wp believe, and, in com-
pany with Otto SpeeMer, the clever
artist who ha.' illustrated his stories,
was setting out for the operahouso.

''On our way," he says, "w camo
lo an elesrant' house." "We must first
go in here, dear friend," sald Speck-to- r;

"a wealthy family lives here,
friends of mine, and friends of your
stories ; the chiklren will be happy."

"But the opera," said I.
"Only for two minutes," returned

he, and drew me Into the house, men-
tioned my name, and the eiiulo of
children collected, around me.

"And now tell ua a tale," said --he;
"only one."

"I told one and then hastened away
to the theatre.

"That was an extraordinary Islt,"
said I.

"An ex'vllent one; one putlr-el-

out of the common way,' ' said ho ex-ultin-

"Only think, the children
were full of Andersen and his stories.
He suddenly makes his appearaneo
amongst them; tells one s&ry to

lihem himself, and then, is gone! van- -
lioj.o.1wsv 1 That is of Itself like a fairy
tale to the children, that vHl remain
vividly in their romem&ranre."

"I myself waa amused by it."
U O" -

The Nebraska Advertise! makes
its aji'icsrance this weelt under th
charge of the new firm of Hacker &
Catrrey. It will be continued as an
exponent and advocate of Republi-
can principles, and by the way ft
launches out wo may expect to see
more ability displayed Iu its editorial
department than ever beforr. Caf-frey- 's

c.lfterlB Live the ring of trne
metal, and we are Mire that the An-NKRT!s-

h;ir taken a ttep forward,
and that bet.efieial re.au!a will bo
s,"':,ly Wt by Lie hiiinos-- men and
tie. 1 arty In that county. Major pal-
frey Tieae's our "r"?-- - for success aedbrd-in-g

witlt your utest i.hgaliM hopes
lu your new ftej' ef labor. Teavtm- -

8-J-i

AP.KtcKrrr-ro- o Mcxmt l;-iui-s
Kingston JotumtJ, gives-th- e ftdkjwiujr
receipt for .vill; a town, which can't
be quite new, as the' same has heeti lu.
use here for Fnrtj'i time: "Dnterate
and oppose every preat and proa-peetiiseijub- l.c

sneak H4 of
the ohurchss,aud schools, ttll eery--

i' the hotels arc had, enlarge 01.

T?,. vHihold;young Tjeople, y-o- patron-
age from your marchants and iradas-mena- nd

buy your dry &;ods audgror
ccries in some other place, and by .11

means go to the city for your millin-
ery and'such like, never subscribe for
the local paper, and if you arL in bu-
siness refuse to advertise."

icO fen

It is said that Hor ice Greeley once
attempted to do up a fashionable par-
ty after the Jenhlns slyle and' wrofcb
as follows: "Mrs. John Buchanan
was unusually charming-- , with orange
blossoirs in her hafr, decollette dre-i-an-

long trail." Horace .was sbsc,-.- '
and failed o read the, proof; when
what was Mrs. S.Js indigriiatiou o
reading the next morning: "Airs.
John Buchanan was continual! chum-lu- g

with an orangoutang fastened to
her hair, a discolored eve, ami In -
shirt-tall!- "

--''lbs-, n""1 f- - M 1


